Workplace Travel Offers

Want to help your staff commute to work more actively and sustainably? We can help. We have lots of hints, tips and notes that can encourage staff to walk and cycle a bit more. For further details click here.

We can offer the following to encourage your company to be more sustainably minded.

**Match Funding**
Brighton & Hove City Council may be able to offer limited match funding that can encourage a shift towards sustainable travel. The funding could go towards extra cycle parking, showers, lockers, etc.

**Love to Ride**
Sign your workplace up to Love to Ride and encourage more staff to cycle. It only takes a few minutes to register on the website. Then all your staff have to do is ride their bikes to win some great prizes like holidays, new bikes and cycle accessories. To register and take part click here.

**Travel Clinics**
A travel clinic is an event that offers support and guidance to staff who want to walk, cycle and take the bus a bit more. We can offer information, courses and support.

**Dr Bike Sessions**
We offer free Dr Bike sessions to companies/ organisation so staff and employees can continue to cycle to work. To request a list of available dates please email the address below.

**Active Travel & Health Partnership**
This Partnership is a networking forum for Members to develop and discuss travel and transport ideas. The Partnership is designed to help reduce congestion, improve health and boost employee’s well-being. To find out more and to join the Partnership click here.

**Partnership Newsletter**
The newsletter summarises outcomes from the Partnership meeting, sustainable transport ideas and initiatives, as well as articles from Partners.

If you want to know more about any of the above, please email transport.projects@brighton-hove.gov.uk or call 01273 295456

One Journey Better to work
www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/onejourneybetter

Funded by the Department for Transport’s Access Fund.